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Abst ract  
The cr it icalit y of SMEs to the recovery and stabilit y of world 
econom ies is paramount . Yet , growing and sustaining 
com pet it iveness in a business landscape character ised by 
dynam ic m arket  forces is undoubtedly challenging. 
Nonetheless, the increasing pervasiveness of globalizat ion 
and ICT diffusion and innovat ion over the past  decade, and 
the result ing changes in how com panies now need to 
operate, have paved the way for smaller, m ore agile 
enterprises to compete with well established organizat ions. 
A more level playing field has em erged, with som e 
individuals arguing that  SMEs are now bet ter posit ioned to 
gain maximum benefit  from  recent  technological advances 
due to their  greater agilit y comparat ive to that  of larger 
organizat ions. However, technology in itself is not  sufficient  
to acquire a com pet it ive edge in today’s dynam ic markets. 
Hence, how can SMEs turn the potent ial benefit s of recent  
technological advances into a sustainable compet it ive 
advantage? Or, to put  it  another way, how can “ the 
business”  derive cont inuous and sustainable value from ICT 
in order to support  and enhance it s compet it ive posit ion in 
the marketplace? The answer lies in the SMEs’ adopt ion of a 
capabilit y m indset , which recognises that  sustainable 
com pet it ive advantage is dependent  not  on technology 
it self, but  rather on the creat ion of dist inct  and inim itable I T 
capabilit ies that  different iate a company from  its 
com pet itors. This white paper explores the benefit s of 
adopt ing an I T capabilit y m indset  for SMEs as a key enabler 
of business com pet it iveness and growth. The paper further 
int roduces the SME I T-Capabilit y Maturit y Framework (SME 
IT-CMF) to support  SMEs in embarking on a capabilit y 
improvement  journey. 
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I n t r od u ct ion  
Growing and sustaining compet it iveness in 
a globally com pet it ive environment  is a 
leading prior it y for  companies worldwide. 
This pr ior it y holds t rue for both large mult i-
nat ional com panies and Small-  to Medium -
sized Enterpr ises (SMEs) 1 – company types 
which are characterised by fundamental 
differences. According to Limburg (2012) , 
an SME is not  simply “a lit t le big business” , 
and can typically be regarded as having 
more lim ited human and financial 
resources;  increased propensity for 
outsourcing;  simpler command st ructures;  
lower levels of bureaucracy and formality in 
processes/ procedures;  and greater agilit y 
and more rapid decision-making processes 
(Lim burg, 2012;  Pem maraju, 2010;  St reet  
and Meister, 2004) . Part icular ly given the 
resource const raints on SMEs comparat ive 
to larger firm s, how can they co-exist  and 
thr ive against  their larger com pet itors? 
The last  two decades of the twent ieth 
century gave rise to two interconnected 
events that  changed the ways companies 
need to compete in order to survive;  that  is, 
the globalizat ion of markets and ICT 
diffusion and innovat ion (Uden, 2007). At  
the turn of the 21st century, Mundim et  al 
(2000) wrote “specific advantages derived 
from operat ing in a global market  seem  to 
be exploitable only by large organizat ions 
unless SMEs can find an organizat ional 
solut ion allowing them to cope with global 
business opportunit ies” . However, the 
prevalence of globalizat ion and ICT diffusion 
and innovat ion over the past  decade have 
given rise to dynamic changes in the global 
business landscape, many of which have 
resulted in a more “ level playing field”  for 
SMEs to compete with their larger 
counterparts, and in m any instances created 
opportunit ies for more agile and innovat ive 
firms to gain a dominant  posit ion against  
well known, established firms (McLaughlin, 
2012b). I n the dynamic compet it ive 
landscape, well established companies can 
st ruggle to remain compet it ive and viable, 
with threats faced from  exist ing, new and 
emerging markets. While effect ively 
delivering products and services, and 
developing processes to reliably support  this, 
remain crit ical, this alone is not  sufficient  to 
maintain a compet it ive advantage, as forces 
will cont inually challenge and impact  current  
operat ional processes. Hence, organizat ions 
need to emphasise new success factors of 
speed, flexibility, integrat ion, innovat ion, and 
customer focus, as opposed to old success 
factors such as size, specializat ion, role 
clarity, control, and products, in order to 
effect ively sense and respond to market  
dynamics (McLaughlin, 2012a;  Uden, 2007). 
                                               
1 SMEs are defined by the European Commission 
(2005) as any firm with fewer than 250 employees.  
 
Figu r e 1 :  Old  v er su s New  Su ccess Fact o r s 
 
Based on the inherent  differences between 
SMEs and larger companies out lined 
above, it  can be argued that  SMEs m ay be 
bet ter posit ioned to emphasise these new 
success factors (Figure 1) .  Ensuring SMEs 
can exploit  this “bet ter posit ioning”  is 
cr it ical. Given the fact  that  there are many 
m illions of SMEs across the globe and the 
fact  that  the econom ies of m any count r ies 
worldwide are heavily dependent  on SMEs 
for their econom ic survival2 (Uden, 2007) , 
the cont inued growth and compet it iveness 
of these firms is at  the heart  of every 
count ry’s econom ic recovery and stabilit y.  
Com p et in g  in  a Ch an g in g  W o r ld  –  
Tech n o log ica l  Ad v an ces as a 
Dr iv in g  Fo r ce  
For several decades, I nform at ion 
Technology has helped deliver or facilitate 
several business benefit s, including 
im proved decision-making, flexibilit y, and 
product ivit y;  internal operat ions 
efficiency;  enhanced inform at ion 
management ;  lower cost  business 
t ransact ions;  improved supply chain 
management  and greater interconnect ions 
with business partners. However, it  is the 
rapid pace and evolut ion of technological 
advances witnessed in more recent  years 
that  have helped “ level the playing field”  
for  SMEs. Such advances have resulted in 
unprecedented business opportunit ies 
from , for example, mobile comput ing, 
digit izat ion, and cloud. These advances in 
IT have resulted in the development  of 
business m odels that  are fundamentally 
different  – t radit ional br ick-and-mortar 
indust r ies are being dom inated, or 
completely replaced, by models that  are 
essent ially software-based, and physical 
boundaries are disappearing with m ore 
and more business data being t ransm it ted 
and shared over the I nternet . The prom ise 
of Cloud Comput ing provides for 
significant  cost  reduct ion opportunit ies, 
with the ability of firms to switch from  a 
CAPEX to an OPEX cost  st ructure and take 
advantage of the pay-per-use model, as 
well as offer ing opportunit ies of increased 
scalabilit y and agilit y, improved resource 
ut ilizat ion, mobilit y and collaborat ion, and 
business cont inuity and disaster recovery 
                                               
2 SMEs form a cornerstone of the EU economy 
represent ing 99 percent  of all enterpr ises 
(European Commission, 2012), and in 2012 
they were est imated to account  for 67 percent  
of total employment  and 58 percent  of gross 
value added (Ecorys, 2012) .  
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capabilit ies (Carcary et  al, 2014) . Som e 
individuals argue that  these technological 
developments not  only cont r ibute to a more 
“ level playing field”  for SMEs, but  may even 
bet ter posit ion SMEs to gain m aximum  
benefit  from  these advances because of 
their  greater agilit y comparat ive to larger 
organizat ions (Limburg, 2012) .  
A report  by BCG (2010)  suggests that  
histor ically SMEs “have not  necessarily 
operated on the ‘bleeding edge’ of 
technology” . Nonetheless, it  appears that  
the potent ial opportunit ies provided by 
technological advances is now increasingly 
recognised among the SME communit y – in 
a recent  Oxford Econom ics (2013)  survey of 
2,100 SME execut ives across 21 count r ies, 
59%  of respondents regarded technology as 
a principal different iator within their 
com panies, while 57%  placed technology 
“at  the heart  of their  business 
t ransformat ion efforts” . 
Ad op t in g  an  I T Cap ab i l i t y  Per sp ect i v e 
w i t h in  SMEs –  t h e Key  t o  Bu sin ess 
Ag i l i t y , Com p et i t i v en ess an d  Gr ow t h  
Despite the potent ial of technological 
innovat ion and the pervasiveness of IT 
within SMEs, it  has long been recognised 
that  in order to acquire a com pet it ive edge 
in the market , technology in it self is not  
enough – part icular ly due to the abilit y of 
com pet itors to benefit  from  sim ilar 
technological approaches. Hence, how can 
SMEs turn the potent ial benefit  of these 
technological advances into a sustainable 
com pet it ive advantage?  
The answer lies in the SMEs’ adopt ion of a 
capabilit y m indset  – a perspect ive 
originat ing in the “ resource-based view”  of 
organizat ions (Barney, 1991)  which 
exam ines how ‘st rategic assets’ can be 
deployed as sources of compet it ive 
advantage. Sustainable compet it ive 
advantage is dependent  not  on technology 
it self, but  rather on the creat ion of dist inct  
and inim itable IT capabilit ies that  
different iate a company from  it s 
com pet itors (Limburg, 2012) . Adopt ing a 
capabilit y perspect ive involves a m indset  
shift  for many companies that  have 
histor ically emphasised a process-cent r ic 
view, focused on an “ability to produce a 
desired, repeatable output  to a pre-
determined quality and quant it y” , in 
essence “system izing internal act ivit ies”  
(McLaughlin, 2012) . The capabilit y-cent r ic 
view, on the other hand, requires 
organizat ions to develop an understanding 
of “what  organizat ional abilit ies can, and 
should be developed to support  and build a 
unique and sustainable compet it ive 
advantage...  [ and]  effect ively respond to 
(as yet  undefined)  external challenges”  
(McLaughlin, 2012) . 
While it  is not  disputed that  effect ive and 
efficient  processes are cr it ical in the 
execut ion of business operat ions in 
delivering products or services, these 
processes in themselves do not  deliver 
compet it ive value. Rather,  it  is through 
the capabilit y to regularly evaluate, modify 
and mature these processes in line with 
the company’s need to adapt  to changing 
market  and environmental forces, that  this 
value is derived. The pace and manner 
with which it  proact ively senses and 
responds to changing market  forces 
depends on the maturit y of it s capabilit ies. 
Hence, a capability perspect ive is a key 
facilitator of organizat ional performance 
enhancing and value-adding business 
opportunit ies (McLaughlin,  2012) . The 
direct  influence of an I T capabilit y 
perspect ive on com pany performance has 
been recognised in much previous 
research. For exam ple, Santhanam and 
Hartono (2003)  found that  companies with 
superior IT capabilit ies have higher than 
average performance;  while Mithas et  al 
(2011)  found that  informat ion 
management  capabilit ies play an 
im portant  role in developing other 
business capabilit ies such as custom er 
management , performance management , 
and process management . 
With the ever growing pervasiveness of, 
and dependence on, technology within 
company operat ions, and t he t ransit ion 
towards global value chains as a 
consequence of globalizat ion, it  is rat ional 
to view IT influenced and influencing 
capabilit ies as playing an even greater role 
in the future in defining the compet it ive 
nature of the SME. Further , as comm ented 
in a recent  report  for the European 
Commission, it  is likely to become 
increasingly important  for SMEs to be able 
to demonst rate their capabilit ies, 
part icular ly their IT capabilit ies, on a 
global stage in a way that  is 
internat ionally recognised. 
This capabilit y m indset  can deliver SMEs 
many significant  benefit s. I t  encourages 
the SME to re-evaluate it s use of I T to 
support  the company’s goals of agilit y, 
compet it iveness and growth, forcing the 
company as a whole to exam ine not  just  
what  it  does now, but  what  IT capabilit ies 
it  needs for the future to support  t he 
business. Further,  it  enables the SME to 
ident ify it s st rengths in term s of inim itable 
IT capabilit ies, it s areas of weakness, and 
it s pr ior it y areas for improvement . This 
awareness helps to shape st rategic and 
operat ional discussions around resource 
allocat ion, and the implementat ion 
t im elines of st rategic object ives, and 
moves the focus from  one of IT cost  
management  to one of IT st rategic 
enablement  of business com pet it iveness 
(McLaughlin, 2012a;  2012b) . 
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Mat u r in g  I T Cap ab i l i t i es –  
St r a t eg ica l ly  En ab l in g  t h e  Bu sin ess 
Given the rapid pace of technological 
advancement , understanding a company’s 
abilit y to plan, fund, execute, and reflect  on 
it s abilit y to deliver t ransform at ional change 
through technology becomes key to the 
ongoing com pet it ive posit ioning of the SME. 
To plan act ively for the future and ensure I T 
can support  t he company in sensing and 
responding to emerging t rends and 
engaging in t ransform at ional change, all 
stakeholders and not  just  the IT manager, 
need to focus on closing the gap between 
the need for IT to deliver, IT’s abilit y to 
deliver, and the pace and manner by which 
IT can deliver (AT Kearney, 2011) . As noted 
above, if I T is posit ioned appropriately, it  
plays a vital role in the t ransformat ion and 
development  of key company-wide 
capabilit ies. Posit ioning IT appropriately 
involves first ly understanding the level of 
sophist icat ion of exist ing IT capabilit ies and 
maturing those priorit y IT capabilit ies, 
thereby enabling the company as a whole to 
move from  a react ive to a proact ive stance. 
Through this awareness of the “as is”  and 
desired “ to be”  posit ion, the SME can focus 
on developing the core IT capabilit ies that  
are cr it ical to the businesses’ achievem ent  
of st rategic advantage in the changing 
landscape;  as well as ident ifying those non-
core capabilit ies that  the SME may be 
advised to outsource to a reliable third 
party. I n fact , an SME’s understanding of 
the capabilit y of their  potent ial partners for 
outsourcing or for possible st rategic 
alliances or networking partnerships can 
also help in assessing partner suitabilit y, 
based on their unique capabilit ies to 
support  the SME’s compet it ive posit ioning. 
I n order to gain the m ost  benefit  from  
maturing IT capabilit ies, it  is important  to 
recognise that  within the SME it  must  not  
be regarded as “ just  an I T endeavour” . 
Rather the part icipat ion and buy in of 
business stakeholders is cr it ical to its 
success. I n order words, business 
stakeholders need to leave behind the 
m indset  of IT as a ”cost  to be managed” , 
and rather recognise the role of IT as a 
”st rategic business enabler” . A part icipat ive 
approach supports enhanced understanding 
within IT of the I T capabilit ies that  are 
needed to enable the business in any 
business t ransformat ion and compet it ive 
reposit ioning efforts in response to market  
dynam ics. I n line with this part icipat ive 
m indset , ongoing enhancement  of these IT 
capabilit ies involves embedding IT 
management  as part  of overall company 
management  processes in order to 
cont inuously respond to the compet it ive 
environment  (Limburg, 2012) . IT’s ability to 
dem onst rate improved business value 
realizat ion enabled by mature IT 
capabilit ies, improves the percept ion of IT 
as a valued business partner that  can 
influence overall st rategy, and acquire 
greater business investment  to support  
future I T–business enabling init iat ives. 
Em b ar k in g  on  a Cap ab i l i t y  
I m p r ovem en t  Jou r n ey  –  t h e 
Ad op t ion  o f  t h e SME I T-Cap ab i l i t y  
Mat u r i t y  Fr am ew or k  ( SME I T- CMF)  
The previous sect ions of this white paper 
have argued the im portance for SMEs to 
adopt  an IT capability m indset , in order 
for  the com pany as a whole to survive and 
thr ive in today’s dynam ic business 
environment . Improving the maturit y of 
those IT capabilit ies that  are core to 
business success enables a company to 
different iate itself from  it s compet itors. 
The quest ion, therefore, is how can SMEs 
em bark on this capabilit y im provem ent  
journey? The SME I T-Capabilit y Maturit y 
Framework (SME I T-CMF)  has been 
developed with a view to addressing this 
quest ion. This fram ework, developed by 
IVI  researchers and SME indust ry 
pract it ioners, provides companies with a 
clear and descript ive overview of the 
IT- related capabilit ies that  shape 
performance in today’s business 
landscape. Specifically the SME IT-CMF 
focuses on 10 I T capabilit ies, ident ified 
through direct  engagement  with SME 
organizat ions, that  reflect  the top 
IT- related challenges/ priorit ies faced by 
SMEs. 
The framework encompasses two types of 
capabilit y assessments:  1)  a High-Level 
Assessment  which provides an overall 
snapshot  or “ rapid health check”  of 
current  IT maturit y across all ten 
capabilit ies;  and 2)  Crit ical Capabilit y 
Deep Dive Assessm ents, which provide a 
granular and focused view of a specific IT 
capabilit y. Both of these assessment  types 
can be undertaken by SMEs online, and 
ideally should be completed by both IT 
and business department  stakeholders. 
The current  maturit y score achieved ( i.e. 
an aggregated view of all part icipants’ 
scores)  will depend on mult iple factors, 
including for example, overall st rategy, 
operat ional focus, resource levels, service 
offer ings, m anagem ent  com mitment , and 
external m arket  dynam ics. By determ ining 
the target  maturity levels for the areas 
assessed, and ident ifying the relat ive 
im portance of these areas to enabling the 
business, the company as a whole can 
st rategically pr ior it ize the developm ent  of 
it s unique, inim itable capabilit ies to 
support  business compet it iveness and 
growth. 
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I n knowing the desired target  state for the 
priorit ized capabilit ies, the challenge lies in 
making the t ransit ion from  “as is”  to “ to be”  
maturit y. The output  from  an SME IT-CMF 
assessment  presents an improvement  
roadmap for all areas assessed. For each 
area, this roadmap out lines a series of 
“next  maturit y level”  pract ices, enabling 
com panies to incrementally im prove 
towards the desired target . Further, a series 
of value-oriented outcomes that  result  from  
the implementat ion of these pract ices are 
presented, as well as a series of key m et r ics 
that  enable companies to monitor and t rack 
their  progress over t ime. Hence, SME IT-
CMF assessm ent  output  reports serve as 
the basis for dr iving a company’s capabilit y 
improvement  journey.  
Con clu sion  
Speed, agilit y, and responsiveness are a 
few of the t rait s required for SMEs to thr ive 
in today’s globalized and dynam ic 
landscape, characterized by hyper 
com pet it iveness. Rapid technological 
advances undoubtedly have played a 
significant  role in changing the nature of the 
business landscape, and as such play a vital 
role within SMEs in ensuring they keep pace 
with market  dynam ics. As out lined by Uden 
(2007) , “only sustainable st rategies will 
save [ SMEs]  from  the dest ruct ive power of 
the heavyweight  com panies... the only way 
to remain compet it ive in business today is 
to be constant ly and fully alive to new 
ideas, new pract ices, and new 
opportunit ies” . Adopt ing a capabilit y-cent r ic 
m indset  is one way to remain “ fully alive”  to 
new ideas, pract ices, and opportunit ies and 
to leverage technological potent ial to 
enhance the overall SME’s com pet it iveness. 
The SME IT-CMF, int roduced in this paper, 
provides a powerful t ool to support  
com panies in embarking on a capabilit y 
improving journey. 
We conclude this br iefing using the words of 
a recent  AT Kearney (2011)  report ... “never 
has more been expected of I T;  reducing 
costs, enabling business t ransformat ion and 
driving innovat ion... Those that  cannot  keep 
pace with changing demands are at  r isk of 
falling behind their m ore agile r ivals...  
Success will depend on developing a 
capabilit y-dr iven organizat ion – one that  
posit ions I T to deliver for the business and 
gain a much needed seat  at  the st rategy 
table. I T organizat ions that  m ake this 
shift ...will move I T upst ream and posit ion 
the company for long- term success” . 
Therein, lies the potent ial of an IT capabilit y 
m indset . 
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